
W   endy is the Founder and 
President of Word Up  

Ministries. She is a wife to 
Scott and mother to her grown 
children, one daughter and one 
son. Wendy speaks internationally 
at women’s conference, retreats, 
and leadership events. speaker 
She has been leading women all 

over the world to life change through her in-depth of teaching, 
Read Thru the Word study of the One Year Chronological 
Bible. She has been teaching RTW for eleven years.

Wendy is the author of Jesus Everlasting: Learning to Lean 
Our Counselor, Defender, Father, and Friend, Wait and See: 
Finding Peace in God’s Pauses and Plans, Yes, No and Maybe: 
Living With the God of Immeasurably More, and Hidden 
Potential: Revealing What God can Do Through You.

Down-to-earth and transparent, Wendy teaches in a way 
that women feel she is speaking directly to their hearts. 
Visit wendypope.org for Wendy’s speaking schedule and 
all speaking requests.

Below are some of Wendy’s most popular speaking topics. Visit 
wendypope.org for a complete list of topics with descriptions.

Jesus Everlasting
Through four encounters with women with questions, just 
like us, Wendy shows us how Jesus is the only answer we’ll 
ever need

Seeing The Potential God Sees In You
Wendy teaches that God shows us all His power and grace, 
reminding us that He is in control and He will never count us 
out as long as we count ourselves as His children. 

Living #320
Wendy takes you on a journey with Paul to discover anew his call 
to live the life Jesus died to give – the immeasurably more life.

Don’t Rush The Wait
Wendy draws biblical truth to help us live well in the waiting.

“Wendy has a beautiful and encouraging personality 
with a true passion for bringing Jesus to everyone 
she meets. Her love for the Lord shines through  
in everything she does. Through her  energetic 
disposition, she teaches women about the  
importance of spending time with Jesus, and the 
impact the scriptures can have on your life.”

Lisa Russell, Fellowship Alliance Church, Medford, NY
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